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AbstIact
h rhn ttu.t, TonBkdt Ali tuas ettrocte.l wjtlr a ne\|ly
detisned reci(tldtihg flow eztractol vnh ktupe rature and
JIow te as the opentins pafaftee5. A preLimiMry stud!
ddetnined the optinun .luftnan aad rana fur enraction
to be 90 ninutes atuJ 10:l w The .letenihdtion of
optinal operatin| pdtuneter valrc Jbr th eti1ctat 
'|asbased oh heitutn p.tentaSe e.ta.t ,iekl and lali.l
diflusiviry, D", tulue. Frcn the exPeihen^, it was foun.t
that the temperuturc andlow rate that prc.luce the hiShest
,ield and soli.I difl|ls itr value a/e at 9eC dnd 400 ryn
(22.17 nl/s). Ihe optituL aperdting parcneter wLues were
used to codpare the recircuLdtinE flo\| eatactol
petomance flith a batch ettractbn at 90 'C. me
comparisaf, sho\|ed thar the bdtch extraction wat able ta
exnact hnre rapkLlr thaa the recircutdtinq flaw etnactar.
1\r o. 
't ai1t: r'D, D, ."1"" tar t\" bat.l ' t a"tion 40'
," .n,1ta bp B l  t  
'a"  
a '  t  4h' te 4e 
'  
rL lat :"?!1ar
enractar harl a solid diffusirit , D",ealue of 2.98 x 10"
hlst which intlicdted the dtfference in ettaction rdte
Ha|erer, the ertroctions utili.ing the recnruLati4g fla]|
enractot ptoduced n hiSher fnal ,iekl than bdtch
ertrdctioh at 7-70 Eo (e/'|) lar the rccirulating flofl
. eimctor and 6 67 Ea (||/w) Jal the bat.h exnacdon. I'hn i
possibl, ca[ed by the hishet tutes of saUeat lases
thragh etaparution far but.h ettacnon.
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Eurrcama tonsi.fuLi4 .o6md.1y known s Tongkdt Aii, is
nntive to rhejungles ofMaldlsia as a plant hown to hdle
lraditional med,cal applications 11.21. ln SuDatra it is
gro*n !s a comEercial planl ln a 20 hectMe pldtalion to
supply tbe manufactu.ing productior and save the plmt
Traditiolally, Malaysians have used Tongkrr Ali to treat
seveial diseases such a cdcer, mala.ia. fever, skh diseases,
diabetes, and ulcer. It is arso used ds tollc afrer cbild bfin.
It hE becde known worldwide receDtly due to i$ ability
'o ,en er ' ,  r  d)  tuncr io ' rod:nprcv. .F\LJdei ," .
The Mahysia! Agricultu.e Resetuch ud Developnent
lnstitute (MARDD bas reported that food supplements with
rh- proDr-" ro ennrLe ce(-a healrh M b".onilg l"
fastest growlng lroduct wirhin the herbat ildusL.y, ed o.
the rop of ibe list is TonStar A1i [3]. Scientific ftseucb hns
shovn lhat Tongkat Ali hd properties reiated to
antimalanal l4l, sntiumor lrohoting dnd arti-paulnc
activities [5], md overcomirg sexual dysfDnctions [6].
These sudies thus justifiy the benefii and miacle of
Tongkat Ali to enbance bumm healtb.
Traditionalll the roots of Tongkat Ali de boited and tle
urpr. .  
" len d a h"Elrh 'or i . .  t {o i_\er d.e 'o i6
exbemely bitte! t6te, moy people do not preler to drink
the tonic. Batch solid Liquid ext.action ud spFy dryer
technoLogy ha solved this !.oblen where the Tongkai All
extract is.onve.ted to powder to be put into cdpsule fom.
This proce$lng method bd been used to !rcduce fue
exmcr {hich is edy to hmdle and free of harbful bactena
and fungi. B6ed on irs Edditional uses drd scientifically
esedched findirgs as stated above, Toigkat Ali extlacthas
. h,g maqd demdd. Ho+erpr.  
'hp cure_r !  o,e . , ,  g
method based o! barch solid liqoid exffacdon has a low
yield ol2-l% w/w. Fo. Ihis reason atr altemative nethod ol
exfaclion utilizing a recncul ing flow ertnctor was
explored !o mxnnize the yield of Tongkdt Ali extrxc6.
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Approach and Nl€thods
The exprimenial work ol ihir study wds caried out to
study the eilecLs of tedperature ud flow rate on yield io
find the oprim.l condition of exfiactio! utiliz'rg a
recirculating flow extracror A preLifrnary study was
iddally done |o fi.d the optidal rime and ratio for iurther
work in the main expeimenrs. The ranSe of extrachon
rempenuie was bctween 50"C to 9OC and ilo{ ote is
berween 6.91m]/min (100 rpm) Lo 32.85 dvmin (600 rpn)
qhile the panicle size of Tongkat Ali was fixed belween
0. t0mn \opr. .or  inq r-  o,r-br lurFe\L.ronI
. .  
_ 
.1.  r '  g or e\ ' .  .  
'  
f te \" ,  hr  or  th.  lono 
- l
All sanple loaded wd l0 g.
Rec i/. ulantg f bw Ettdttor
A Ecjr.ulating flow exr.acto. vessel rnd appdatus were
a-rg a ' , lon' . ! 'dr  'orr  i r  f .g .  a 'dEi ;ur l
l , .ee'r . r  .o,  1".  l \  
'  
rod f -d rcrn.  .opl i lgbo.r le.
where the bofiom of the boule *as crr ro install the filter
The tilrer used is made fior a simple water tap lilter. Then
. l ie f  
'  
b.r .o r  .ere dr led o i  r \ r .  I  rhe lo$ t ipP
'fhese flow !i!e$ were tdked tom motorcycle tube
cofrponenh. The final wo.k was to ftcoMect rhe bottom
Ir ' .  15" IpJnd ubber.o _$ u\eda\r \e.oIF.  i08
matenal. Tbe ve$el dimension are 105 Im lengtb wiln
dlamecf l0 mn bd be ablelo load 10 15 gIms larticle.
Iigure 2: Recitulating Flow Atructor
Eqerimektal Design lor Tbnp.rature anr! FIow tute
The experimental desisn was developed based on the
chosen optinal dumlion and ratio to evalu e the effec$ of
f lor  r ,Le rd remper . ru r .  lhe |  , ,ge.  of  e\Lr.  (  ion
remperature were betveen 50 io 90 "C. The sollent l]ow
rares were or six flowrates ranging flom 6.91 nl/dil (100
an o r l  ra m'/m -  /10 T - , .  Re\oldion pe r  nr(.pn) js used s the reference lalue ib. flowcie as itr the
control neasuremenr for tle penstdl ric pump. The opdnal
iiquid lo solid weight ratio and extraction duration used was
dete.niied by Ine prelinindr exF.iment.
Figure l: Extu.tot Vesel
R€sults and Discussion
Prdnninary Tine Shrlr
Frorn rhe exftaction dne slud] caried oui 4 shown in
Figure 3, the optimal marimum extnction time for a
recirculatilg flow extiaclor was found to be 90 nlnutes
above which continued elr.ciion only resulted in mininal
increase of concentradon. This rs slighd,\' faste. rhr a
simil batch .xnacdon study by Sim l2l which predicted
a. oprimrlnaxlnur! exlracrlo! time ol 120 hinutes ror a
TabLe l: E perinental Design ltu:let
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fig|rc J: Percenrage Enract liekl as d Ftunction ofTime
Tabte 2: Rate C.nstan' k"b" ( iI )
Rdte corstant, k,6
Spno dd Jagoh steady state kineric nodel I8l vhich
piedicts fi.st order behaviour vas used to anatyse the
concentErion dara, which liued an equltion of rhe fom:
l . \Lr _Ll=rer 0)
t ! -  L '  /
wbere, /ioe is the ftrst order ele constani G'), C- is rhe
concentralions of solution ai equilibrinm (s lrl 
'), cl is the
concentradon solution at any time {g ml'') dd I is the
extraction time. Figure 5 shows one of the first oriler plots
obtained. The value ofraie constdi, hb,. can be obtauau
$Jough the slope of the glaph as dorc by Jaetuyi and Pfice
[9] in caffeine extractlon. Tbe rate corstanr,tos, lalues
detemined at different redpe.ature md now rate a€
sumna.ized in Tabte 2.
Table 2: Rate Canston\ ke, ( ir )
h (c i(c,ircLlJ ve,sus riG
9 r.s
Fi8rre 5 Ktncnr Plullorlhe en ract oh al tungkar Ali
Prclininary Ratio StudJ
Prelimina.y ratio expenments were c^ried out to deremift
Ihe opiimal ratio to be utilized in the flow Ete and
rempeiarlre study against yield. The selecno! ol mrio is
baed on weighr iatjo Mw in the range of 20: 1 w/w to 50:l
w/w. The opdnal ratio of tle experimert was found at a
Gtlo of 40:1 as shown in Figu.e 4 sifti1e to Lhe results by
Kaur [7] for tbe batch proces. From the data it is obsened
|J .he lo! t r  n ' io prod(ceJ highe, lnJ lon(eotraion
whetas higher mios gave lower final corcentrations. The
lo$ of soLlen! tbrough evato.ation is hisher at the lowe.
.!tio lnd it is possible tha this reduced the ovenll yield.
Therefole, it is also dueio this iacror tbar thehjghesr yields
wee prcduced at tbe higie. raiio.
SoM Dillusi,it, D.
The sdrd ditrusio!, D,, cu be fourd from the steady stare
model by Spiro and Jrgo I8l whe.e the obsefled rate
constmt, tob5, cm be exp.essed s in equation below. This
ecuo.:onr \LmF.rh"r |hrd f r"-onolTonglxr  \ , r .o l j "" i .




where ,, is rhe diifusivity of Tonskat Ali (nt-'), d N ue
thickne$ of Tongkat Ali {m) and &,h! is the tust order nre
consrd (s ). This model ls bded on sLab geobelry a
oplosed to the spherical geotuehy a$lmed in prior work
on Tongkat Ati [?. 7].
Elject of Ienperdt!tu and FIov rute ot Solid Difrt^ivirJ,
ln the stldy of rhe eiL?crior rate, rhe calculation of rhe ue
constdi, tob!, f.om the exldment dara was done ihrougb a
rcutlne i! Microsofr Excel bsed on the sieady shie kilerjcFigute 4: Pe.cehtdge Eiracl lletd il d Function aJ Rati.)
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rheory elaborated by Spiro and iago tSl in Equation 1 . The
values of rate constant, td", as sbown in Table 2 werc used
!o calculare the soLid diffusiviry, D" using Equation 2. Solid
diffusivity, D,, ls diiectly propoftonal to the mte constet,
&,8, s solid dilTusivity, D", is the domiDet mss transfer
fetorasshownin work by Sim [2]. Solid difusivity, D", is
chosen as primq praneler as it indicates tbe mass
rtusfer effectivene$. h fie calculation of the solid
diffusivity, D,. tne pftcle of Tongkat Ali is considered to
have slab g€onetry. An average of 50 Tongkal Ali ptticles
ws measured to detemlne the thickness of e&h particle, d.
to calculale lhe solid di tfuslviry, D.. The mean value dd Lhe
shndd.d deviation ol the panicLe thickne$, d, w€'E found
to be 0.71410.282 tnrn.
The effect or remperature and flo{ mle on the solid
difirsility, D", is sho*n in Figure 6 dnd Figure 7. Figue 6
indicates that the exffacdon at highe. rempemtures
inclcses the vrlue of solid diffusivity, D., i.e. ir indeases
lhe mass tnnsref rate of solute from the Tongkat Ali lanicle
tobulksolullon S imilely, in plots C of Ln t"k versus l/T,
rhe rare consradt, to6, is founrl ro be directiy proportioml to
tenperaturc. Conpuable results have been found in
caffeine exkaction by Jaganyi od P.ice t9l.
ft was also fomd tiat the flow rate effecrs solid diiiusiviry,
D", as shoM in Fieurc7. Tbe rcsulis show rhat the value of
.o .d ditru.ivip. D.. L iDcrcde\ in ev 
". 
| .r frco .0O.pr
to 400 Am bu! decreases at 600 rpm. It is possible thar thrs
is due to rhe sollen1 conlrcting the Tongkat Ali lanrcre
mo€ unlfornly from 200 rpo to 400 rym the ar 100 rpm
md 600 rptu. The exact reason is not cled at ttE momeu.
It can be coacluded however !ha! the ma$ rdnsf* rare of
exra. . ion u ' i l /  
-g r  ,ec, , . r ' r ' ing f lo\  .  , ,c,o , .
influenced by the flow tredd i! the exracdon lessel. A! rrc
optimum ilow rate the solvent is able !o exr.act udfondy
and at the highest or lowest flow .ate, the solventflow r$e
ertracdon vessel may not be unlform.
The ranse of solid dltrusivity, D". was found is 10 be
betwee! 1.98x 10' t  ors-rro2-98 x l0 'L n ' ]s 'udhcrcaes
with tempeiaiure which is consistert witn mss tnnsfer
thary. A compuable ruge of values were also foud by
Sim t?l  belween 5.0 x l0 '? |o l3 r  lLrro n:sLfor a oau,
extraction !rccess. No€ rhat the diftirence of vaLues also
sten tiom the change of solid ditrusion calculxtion based
on a slab gearetry mther thd r sphericd seometr) i! slm
t2l work.
Effect ofTedperuture dtul Flow rute on Ertra.tu4 netd
In this section, the effect of temperature and flow rdte to
f,nal yield wa dalyzed- The percenuge yield of the
extmction wd calctrlated by equationrs shownbelow.
' ' '  
" , , ' , iF; ; -
The lo$es ln extmction voLune were coftcted for in the
calculations of the final yieid. AIso, from the extnction
plol, it was iealjzed thar the eqdlibriuft conceltratior was
nol always reached. Thus, extmction time was
Td hcm"r; .dI \  Flefd.d (o 120 ni , . 'e.  hrc-Bl
DJlemaLcJ ap!rc.imlLion o- 
'he tur o,J4 rqlluonb..ed o0 tq .auon L { !s used ro deremine l"  equ I  Dn-m
concentration at this time. This final codcentrdtion togerhe.
with fte conected volume was used to calculate the
The result of the erperirent shows that the exkacron
.empe.J rrc hasadrecr ef f tu.oo rhe i jnd / :eLd. \  .ho 
' .1Figure 8. However, there is not a clerElationship between
flow rate dd final yield for the extractlons at 50 to 80 "C- A
cled relationship is only observed ln extracdon 90 "C
where the fina] yield increases consistently with now !ate,




Figure 6: SoLiLl Diflasiity, D" asainst Tmperatura
Fisule 7: Soli.l Dilltsiviry, D", agai$t FLo\| rate
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Fiqure 8: Percentage btract vieLd aqainst Flow rate
The maximun fimlyield of7.70 % (w/v) wd tblnd at a
temperature of 90 'C dd a flow rate of 400 rpm. Fron the
solid dlffrsility, D,, calculation h Secrion 3.5 this is also
the point of the greatesi solid difiusivity, D, {ith a v.1oe ol
298 x lOI mlr. Therefore. the optimal condirion of
extracdon utiLlzing a recirculari.€ flow extracto. is at 90 'C
and 400 rpm (22.47 mlh). The lowest yield of:r.07% was
lbund 50 'C e.l 100 rlm (6.91 ml/s) with a s.lid
diflusivity, D,of I 98 x l0 ' m"s'.
A response su(ace plor of the effect of tempemt!.e and
flowrare oo yield is shown in Figure 9 Sinildly, the plot
shows a srrcng codelrrion between temp€mtuE md yield
wirh \ ,e ld r1" nc r :  emoeoJe:ncrcase. lncea. in8
flowhteincredes yietd but nots strcngly as tempehturt.
Figrrc 9:Response SutJace Ptot
Fisure 10 shows thar rhe brrch exr.acrior cd ext.act lDe
mlidly thu recirculatidg flow extractor and prodlcs a
hisher final absorbance readhs. This is also conndeo
tbrough the solid difusivnt, Ds, vabe for the barch Drocess
which ls 3.12 x l0r ' f t \ 'whne i r  is  298 x 101' ; :s i  for
the recirculating ilow extiacto. However. the Eie of ware.
losses thJough evnpo.aiion for batch is hrgher than the
rccircslating flow extractor at 1.1?5 nnmin' comparcd to
0 625 mlmin-'. Consequenqy, the extracdon utilizing the
ecirclLating now extractor pfoduces ahigbe. flnal yield al
7.74 % L*l*) compa.ed to 6.67 % (w/w) for the barcb
Extraction ImperatrLre plays an imponmr role that
conribotes to optimum yield. Fron .esulls by Kau. l7l ard
Sin [2] fo! Tongkat Ali barch exuaction, the hi8hest
tempenturc is able to lfoduce n.xlmum yield. For the
F. i rcul* io8 -ow et ,  r r  rh.  emD.r.rue re1didg
,d,eninrh.  o l  
"  
rh- .  i -9.e.  
- l " rdpo-bl) .onehei
losi lhrough the pipe line. Thus, the remperarurc at rbe
extEction vesseL may be lower Lban the solvent heating
vesel. These lacroB may contribute to the more rapid
extnction for the balch p.oces compDed to rbe
r" .  i rculJ i f  e l .w 
- \ r  J o '  d .be ex.n- ' ion kn p-a Ie in
bxtch extlaction vesel is slighdy higher.
rina(nh)
Fiqure I 0: PelTentaCe Extrdct tled againlt Iitue
Conclusion
From this stldy, Ihe naxlnun yleld of Tongkat Ali ras
lburd to be 7 70 % (w/w) ar a reDperaturc ol90 "C od a
flow rate of ,100 ilm (22.47 nl^) whilst the mininun yield
*as found |o be 4.0? 7' ar a remperltue of 50 "C and a flow
rate of 100 rpm (6.9i nvt. The ruse of solid ditrusivitt.
D,. was found to be between l-98 x 10 " n1 ' and 2 98 x
10_I n1-' and incE es *irh remperature consisrent wirb
mss traNfe. theory. The calculated values we.e lound |o
be wirhjn a compdable rbge of vrlues rbund by Sim [?]
Conpa/han with Batch Prcees
A conpxrison with batch extracto. was perfomed to study
the prcce$ efiectivere$ once the optimal extEchon
condlrion urilizing a re.ircularing flow ertracbr ls found.
The Barch errnction ws pe.fomed dt 90 'C and uiiizes
the same panicle size (0.5 1) nm and sane du.ation (120
559
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between 5.0 x 10 L ro 1.3 x 10 L0 n']s' ibr a balch extractor
The optimal poinr that wds selectedis dt 90 "C md 4O0 rpn
based on the oprimai yield and solid ditrusivitn D,.
Thecompdsor withbatch extracrion 90!C showed that
the balch exriaclion wd abl€ to eitact mo.e rapidly than
rhe reclJculating flow ex!.actor. The soLid diffusility, D",
value for the batch ext&llon ws fou tobeis3.12xl0-"
ml ' wbile the recircuLating .flow extractor had a solid
ditJusiviry. D,, of 2.9E x 10 " n1-', which indicared the
d r lprer e |  . \ roc or r . re Ho$F\d,  rhe . !urnor\
utillzins the recncularing flow extricior produce higher
final yield tbdn batcl extaction Mmely 1.14 Eo ht
recirculatins flow exraclo. and 6.67 Eo for barch process.
This is po$ibLr caused by ile highe. rates ofsolvent loses
drrough eraporarion 1br barch exmctro!,
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